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Decision No. 35751 -------
BEFORE ':lEE RAII.ROAD COMlIISSlmr O! 11m 

In the Matter ot the ~pplic~tion ) 
01' FR.~IJK COTmRELt, a:l. individual ) 
and SUb-Contractor tor Guy F. ) 
Atkinson Company and George Pollock ) 
Co., tor the permission to estab- ) 
1ish rate. ) 

BY ~ CO~aSSION: 

opnn:Oi~ AND ORDER 

Application 
No. 25154 

By this application FrruL~ Cotterell, an individual, seeks 

autllori ty under Section II of the HS.E;b.· .. ·re.y Carriers' Act to trans

port decompoced granite in dump tl~ck cqui~mcnt trom a pit located . . . 
adjacent to U.S. Highway 101 in the vicinity ot ?oint Mugu, Ventura '. ' . , . 
County, California, to the Marine Ease o~ tl:J.e U.S. Navy at ~eneme) 

California at a rate 1es$ than the c3tablished min~ rate. ~e 

proposed rate is 51 cents per cubic yard, and the established rate 

is 45 cents per ton. 

It is represented that the contract with the :Navy 

Department involves upprox~tely 600,000 cubic y~rds of deco~osed 

granite; that the pit is located 9.1 milez from the project; that 

there is only one boulevard s to;p alons the route; that the route 

is on level paved roads; that scales' are not available adjacent to . 
the ~it, and the contr~ctors accept the capaci~ of trucks ~s the 

yardage hauled on each trip und do n?t lood tr~ck in excess of its 

eapaei ty; that the project is to op:;·~C'''.;c two-7 1/2. hour shifts per . . 
day, six days per week and. thr-t '~hc ~.,s. Nb,"'lj'", the contrnctor and 

the applicant believe the pr~poscd. rete of 5l cents per cubic yard 

is adequate and compcnso.tory. 
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The :ravy project sc=vlced "oy.'the applicant is vi tal to 

the needs ot Na tion~ defense. ECc~.-'1se o~ the le.X'ge vol'UI:le of 

llUlterio.1 involved, tte t'NO shifts per dllY, the elimination of 

weighing time, c.nd -the reduc tion of l'\.lIl:li:J.g ti!!le due to the SIDell 

OJIlOUllt of ::ro.tf:i.c intel'fcrc~.ce, the proposed. rate 3:Pl'Cc.rS to 'to 

profi ta.ble. 

The Co.litornio. D'I.?:Olp Truck Ow:c.erl3 Assoc1~t10.Xl has been 
, 

aI'prd.sed.' of this. c.p!'lica. tion :.ne. ~oe::;: not 01',0::;0 the granting of 

~he relicf sough~. 

It appeo.rs tb.a.t '~hiz i:: 0. ~ttcr in i1hioh Co publio hco.r-

ing is not necc~~C\.ry :xo.d tha.'c under the circumsto.nces of reoord 

the proposed r~te is rccsonnble ~~d should ~e authorized. !he 

o.pplication will be granted. 

It further appcor3 tho.t the special ciroumztcnccs sur

round.ing tronsportation between ·c1::.c poin~s involved 'will cease 

upon completion of the construc'~ion vJO::l{. The uuthority granted 

herein will therefore be licitcd to a. period of one year unless . . 
sooner ccnecllcd, changed oX' extended; therefore, good cause 

appco.r1ng 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED thot Fro.nk Cotterell, an individual, 

"oe and he is hereby o.uthol'izec. to tl":;u:.::;por'j; dcdompo:;cd granite in 

d~ trucks upproximntely 9.1 miles from ~ pit located adjacent to 

U.S. H1ghwo.y 101 in the vicinity ot Point Mugu, Vcn~u County, 

Culifornia to the site of the 1~~rine Base ot the U.S. Navy at 

Hueneme, California at 'a, r~t~ lcoc. t~ that csto.bli::;hcd ~s mini

mum. for that tro.no,Porta tion but no t less tho.n 51 een'~G per cubic 

yard. 

IT IS HEREBY :'O:~'lHER ORD::~~D toot thcauthority herein 
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granted shall expire in one year tro~ the dstc o! this order unless . 
sooner can?clled" chcngcd or extended by appropriate orde~ 01' the 

Comm1~sion. 

~c effective date ot this order shall be tho date 

hereoi'. 

t Fr ' . C· .• /,;r- 4" Dated 0. Sen ~cioco, al~for.n~a this day o. . . . 
~'1942. 

coIDIliiscioncrs. 
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